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Touch Football 
Gets Rough As
Favorites Win

"Tho Torranee National Bank
7-man football team, holding 
forth in second place In the
Torranee Football league and
battling to overtake the leaders,
outscored the plucky National
Home Appliance squad 19-7 in 
the first contest played last Sun 
day on the local high school's
field.

The. winners were held to a
scoreless tic in the first period,
but started scoring early in the
second as Max Coast threw a
short pass to Mex ReynOr on
the line of scrimmage, who in
turn flipped" a long lateral to
Ernie Floyjl, who slipped around
left end for 40 yards and 0
points. In the third canto the
bankers scored twice on inter 
ceptions, Johnnie Agapito hauled 
one down and ran it 15 'yards
to glory, and Jim Post grabbed 
the other nean .midficld shortly 
thereafter, making a, nice run
to the goal, the conversion on 
the latter was made on a pas's 
from Able Coast to Ernie Floyd.

The N.H.A. machine put on
the power to score in the clos
ing quarter on a 40-yard tons

_!:_£rom Max Coast tr> MarvliY Kent,
adding the extra' point on a 
pass, Coast to Ken Kesson.  

JLuTB^feaar^bdferaicc. -SSBB&&&&
"'TJTrTy Seven team, favored by

some of the local dopstcrs to
cop the flag, utilized a potent
passing attack plus a speedy
ground game to .overcome the
rugged Torrance.Theater's Show-

*men 33-0. . '
Paul Biller -started things off 

for the "unclean" boys in the
fir.st quarter by taking a lateral 
from Bob Golden to sweep left
ond for 55 yards and a score; 
Big Bert Lynn took Golden's
short heave over center for tbe

City League 
Basketball
Play Starts

The Torranee Recreation de
partment has organized a 'six-
t r?a m basketball league! All
games will be' played in the lo
cal high school gymnasium on
Tuesday nights. Three games 
will be held on each of these
evenings for the ensuing 12
weeks and local fans arc in
vited into three rounds of play.
The first round, now under way
and having no bearing on the
city championship, will be fol
lowed by two rounds of cham
pionship play consisting of five

BOWLING NEWS
EVA "Toots" YARBROUGH

Torranee Bowl held the lead 
in the Inter-Cities 875 Traveling 
league by winning two games
from Santa Ana Bowling Cen
ter at Major Bowl in Long 
Beach. Lomita Auto Parts short
ened the lead held by the Tor
ranee boys to two games by
winning all three' games from
Native Sons at Lynwood. 

At Torranee Bowl on Monday 
night, El Prado Furniture still
is on top with Chicago Bridge
and Iron in second place.

The Tuesday night league, still
led by Higgins Brick, followed
by a tie for second, place by
S. ' & K. Produce and Torranee
Bowl.

V. & H. Garage narrowed
games per team in each round. 1 tnp .' <I Lander & Morris has
Winner of the fir.st round will
engage the' winner of the sec
ond round in a best two iut 
of three games series for the 
1946-47 season championship. .

First game results: Bear A.C. 
22, Fenwick Shoe Repair, 19. 
Cabrillo Market, 42, Torranee
National Bank, 14. National 
Home Appliance Co., 21, Good 
year Rubber Co., 12.

Schedule Tuesday Dec. 17, 7
p;m., Cabrillo Market vs. Hear
A.C.. 8 p.m.,.F.cnwick /Shoe Re
pair vs. Goodyear; 9 p.m., Na 
tional Home Appliance Co. vs.

^Ji;s5BS^iSi«u2Sfitf*J*35^«*«tasAU
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SALMON REPORT
Salmon are going up Salt

Slough, Merced County, and ac
cording to reports 'arc getting
"lost" in' other sloughs and
drains.

ing -Golden's 25-yard pass to
score; Bob tossed another to 
Eddie for the conversion. At
the start of the final round, it 
was Roberts again, this time
spearing a stray Showman aer-

extra point. j ial HU yards out and zoomed
These same players clicked

for seven digits in the second 
period when Golden hit Biller 
with a 25-yard T.D. tos*. and
repeated the conversion act with
Lynn. -

Early in the third quarter BII-
ler again broke away on a 52-
yard jaunt only to have the
score nullified by a teammate's
penalty. A few plays later Paul
collided with another player,
which produced a laceration on
his eyelid causing him to leave
the game for medical attention. 

Eddie Roberts took over Bil-

to anotner tally, i nc last score
was chalked up as Bill Moon 
completed a difficult catch of 
Golden's 45-yard throw 'and ran
the remaining five yards with
a pursuing showman hot 6n his
heels.

Standings . Won Lost
Dirty Seven 3, .' 0
El Prado Furniture 3 0
Torranee National Bank 2 1
Torranee Showmen . 1 2
National Home Ap'pl. Co. 0 3

Sunday Doc. 15 schedule: 10:30
a.m. Dirty .Seven vs. El Prado 
Furniture Co. 12:45 p.m. Na-

in the Wednesday night mixed
doubles by winning two games
from them. The Buckaroos 
clipped Beau Mar Beauty Shop 
for two games and moved into
second place. 

Hamburger Hut held the lead 
on Thursday night by winning
two games from Vurp's Cock 
tail. Walts Cafe won all three 
points from Kelly Sign and
moved into. second place.

Rolling Mill still is. out bowl
ing all their fellow National
Supply tram 'mates oii Friday
night, bill the Kilroy.s are close 
on their trail. __,_  ~  . .^^n. ^^ramsfff^m^^^iSi^y
converting splits into1 spares are
S. Tidland, B. Heston, A. Clow-
ard, M. Walker, R. Briody, J.
Muir; T. Reeve, J. Faust and
H. Buck, 3-10.
....G. Nelson, M. Yarbrough, K.
Morris, H. \V. Slover, E. Ashton
and B. Lewelley, 5-7. '

E. Needham and H. Morris, 
5-6. B. Weddlngton and M.
Walker, 5-7-9. F. Buckley 4-7-9; 
T. Reynolds, 2-7; E. Cloward, 1-
5-10; B. Lewellen; 5-10; L. Dcnin- 
ger, 2-7; C. Warning and T.
Reynolds, 4-5; G. Mello, 2-5-7;
J. Faust, 2-5-10; El Rogers, 4-7-9.

Bowlers making the 200 mark
this week include: P. Quigley, 
239-203; F. Buckley, 236-209; L. 
Backlund, 235-203; E. Neeflham,

Martm-Negrete 
Scrap Headlines
Bowl Fri. Night

Freddie Ncgrete of Wilming
ton, a lightweight who has comn 
along fast in eight fights, wil
headline the amateur boxing
show at the Wilmington Bowl
tomorrow night.

He will oppose an experienced 
pupil of Pasadena's famed blind 
trainer, Canto Roblcto. In the
top bout Gene Martin, a lad
who has found no peer in head
line fights at Joffries Barn, El
Monte and Pasadena arenas.

Lomita's new featherweight
find, Charlie Rodriguez, who- won
his opening fight by kayo last
week, will meet Johnny Rodez,
of Pasadena, in the semiwlndup.
First preliminary will begin at
8:30 p.m.

Youthful Milers
Make Debut In
Westwood Meet

Harold Duncan and Rudy Flo-
i-esi promising Torranee high
school runners. Jast weefc gave
a good account of themselves in
their jntcrscholastic competition 

^5a«»*iD'*W*stw.s^«Si3**5iSS^
Duncan and Floreswere the only
Torranee entrants in the 10th
grade division, according io
Coach Pete Zamperini, which
consisted of nearly 60 contest
ants from thja Los Angeles City
schools.

Following, a 1.9 miles course;
slightly longer than - the locals
were accustomed to, the young sters were ,.:;taooMfR  
sters placed seventh and four 
teenth to mark the first two
ninth graders to finish the race. 
Duncan finished seventh and
Fiores fourteenth.

The boys may be remembered
as the first and second place
winners in the Zamperini mile 
race, sponsored by the Torranee 
T.inns einh last <3iirnmor234-231-204; R. Reese, 21G-202'201;      L-H-Z'JH".!

J. Bassett, 216; C. Warning, 214; EEL AND MAD RIVERS
F. Meinkc, 214; J. Faust, 218; Recent rains are reoorted as
'K. Pedersen, 210; R. Briody,
210; C.-Carlson, 206-200; C. Hal-
ler, 205; E. Litaker, 204; J. Mc-

raising the Eel River and the
Mad River, in Humbold county,
permitting salmon to eo UD-Kee. 203; L. Blickley. 202; D. l stream and driving fne~ spear

Ossea, 202; M. Yarbrough, 202; fishermen off the riffles.
A. Holgtjrson, 201 and T. Reeve,        ,               
201. ' Long Beach, Miss Marge Dun-

BHKAKS ARMler's task of being in the Show- tional Home Appliance Co. vs. While attending a skating

iictin, uaugmit .UL mi. arm iurs.
Chas. B. Dunham, 1403. W. Car
son st., fell and fractured her
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party Dee. 3 at the Hippodrome. I right arm.

Exclusively in Torranee at

McCOWN DISCOUNT DRUG STORE
Help Yourself to Smart, Practical Gifts 

1334 EL PRADO ' TORRANCE

For a truly great 'Christmas for your loved 

ones . . . surprise them with something for 

the homel This suggested list from Star is 

a guide to a happier Christmas and to better 

livingl Check this list for ideas . . . you 

will find many .more worthwhile gifts through 

out the store.

Take a Tip
from Santa

' Jg^^m _'._.___ ^j .I i yt-^j ;^ii^^Christmas Gift

.411 kinds. Complete ..

KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES ... S14950 
PLATFORM ROCKERS ,»  ,,, S3950
Walnut and Mahogany

COFFEE TABLES
Lovely

TABLE LAMPS
Smart New   ' i $4 "VAC

HOLLYWOOD BEDS.... ........... $179S
Practical and Useful Gift   C ji AC

BOUDOIR LAMPS ............ S495
3-Way Full Size ' A J| A  *£

FLOOR LAMPS..................... Sl47*
Full or Twin Bed Size A^ A «r*i

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS $147*
Round, Oval, Square

ARTISTIC MIRRORS
Smart Rare and Modern

PICTURES All sizes .....
Chenille - ' CJfcAC

BATH MAT SETS.............. :.. *2*5
New Post-War ' __ __ £4 MAC

ELECTRIC IRONS...........:.. . S1295
Table Model, 5-Tube ' flttffe AAC

PACKARD BELL RADIOS....... S2995
New Colorful Plastic Material 0*9AC

SHOWER AND CURTAIN SETS S/ 95
All Kinds of Brand New

KIDDIE TOYS................. / »
New 1947 Kitchen Ranges for immediate Delivery! 

YOVR CREDIT IS GOOD AT STAR!

* *

'FURNITURC 
COMPANY

Sartorl at Post Torranee


